Arcadia Station SB–101 Episode #671
The Holomatrix
Episode I (1) — “She likes to Party all the Time”
Stardate 11409.29

Starring (in order of appearance):
•	Nick Moline 
•	CEO LtJg Takor (Christina Doane)
•	CO Capt Bodine (Michael Johnson)
•	CIV Nyira (Barbara Moline)
•	TO Cpl Kaas (Daniel Hendrix)
•	FCO Ens Doole (Bruce Oriani)
Guest Appearances By (in order of appearance):
•	Barbara Moline as Trish 
•	Barbara Moline as Tira 
•	Barbara Moline as Ramone 

Mission Transcript
Previously on Arcadia

In order to pay off his debts after he got a hefty fine from the station commerce authority for violating station regulations regarding the serving of alcohol to already intoxicated patrons, Trivan, the owner of the Spider Web bar has sold his 4 holosuites to Nyira Santiago.

Over the past few weeks, Engineering has reconfigured the third level of both establishments to connect the holosuites into the corridors of Nyira's establishment and block off access from the Spider Web.

Tonight, Nyira is hosting a party to celebrate the opening of her new Holosuites. The party will begin in the bar, and then move to Holosuite #1 for the inaugural running of the Pebble Spa's new Holosuite services.


Captain's Log Stardate 11409.29 Station modifications that favor bigger and better commerce have been on going. Engineering teams have completed the passage from Nyira's to the Holosuites from the Spider Web. They are supposed to come online later today. The senior staff has been invited to attend the ceremony.
Begin "The Holomatrix" -- Episode I
CIV Nyira says:
::In her Pub preparing for the party::
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Checks her image in her mirror, civilian clothes with tools in the pockets. In her cargo pants and waist length leather jacket. Heads out.::
CO Capt Bodine says:
::decides he will go in his standard duty uniform today though standing in the mirror he inspects his edges and straightens his uniform where he notices a few threads of grey hair::
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Takes TL to the Promenade, looking at all the sheer number of people going to and fro a bit amazed as she dodges a few small children trying to run ahead of their parents who follow close behind.::
::Black cargo pants, dark blue civilian shirt, leather jacket, boots completes Takor's outfit::
TO Cpl Kaas says:
*Both Mara and Dukath are already at the bar, this being one of the rare days off they get. Dukath has his feet up on a table in the corner of the bar with Mara in his lap. Between them they are passing a bottle of bloodwine and laughing loudly.*
CO Capt Bodine says:
::removes the grey hairs from his scalp and heads out of his quarters toward the turbolift::
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Walks into Nyira's place and looks around for her friend::
CIV Nyira says:
::goes to Trish:: Trish: Are you sure you will be ok down here during the party?
Trish (Barbara Moline) says:
Nyira: Yes boss you just worry about your gathering and I will take care of regular operations in the Pub. ::smiles fondly at her boss knowing how over worried she gets::
CO Capt Bodine says:
::enters the turbolift:: Computer: Promenade
FCO Ens Doole says:
::getting ready for the ceremony, pulls out a special suit that his mother made him, from a special fabric that randomly changes color::
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Spots Nyira and heads over:: Nyria: Looks like all is ready...
FCO Ens Doole says:
::gets dressed::
::looks in the mirror as he does up his bowtie, and admires his mother's handiwork and looks over the suit, complete with bowtie, cummerbund, mirror shined shoes, and top hat, picks up his walking cane as he heads out the door and heads for Nyira's::
CIV Nyira says:
Trish: ok ok ::looks around the Pub one last time and spots Jade coming over then she notices both Corporal Kaas and his wife she looks over at Trish:: Trish: remind me to order more bloodwine I'll have to get to know our supplier so we can make sure we are always stocked.
FCO Ens Doole says:
:;arrives at and walks into Nyira's::
CO Capt Bodine says:
::his lift brings him to the Promenade and he makes his way over to Nyira and enters her pub::
CIV Nyira says:
::smiles at Jade:: CEO: well I hope everything is ready dad is setting up the program now while Tira and the boys are getting ready.
CEO LtJg Takor says:
Nyira: I figured it would be, I went over the work myself twice. Everything should be ready for your big addition opening.
CIV Nyira says:
CEO: oh you meant the work your engineer's did well of course it is done and as close to perfect as is posable to be you wouldn't have it any other way and your team knows it ::smiles at her friend::
CEO LtJg Takor says:
Nyira: I meant your part as well, you are quite the business person, snagging those holosuites. The Spider Owner must be steaming mad...::She said with a small smile...::
CIV Nyira says:
Trish: send any of my guests to Private room 1 we will have food there before heading up to the holosuites.
CO Capt Bodine says:
::looks at Ensign Doole:: FCO: Well aren’t you casual. ::walks over to Trish:: Trish: Hi Trish is Nyira here she sent an invitation?

CIV Nyira says:
::looks at the CO as she is standing right beside Trish:: CO: I am right here are you going blind sir?
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Hides a snicker as she steps to the side and nods to the CO and glances at the FCO::FCO: Stylish...
FCO Ens Doole says:
:;looks at the CO then at the CEO as his suit changes its color:: CO/CEO: My mother made it.
CEO LtJg Takor says:
FCO: Talented. ::It was a bit showy but looked like a fun suit. She considered how one might make it::
CIV Nyira says:
::walks out from behind the bar:: ALL: follow me and we will have some refreshments while we wait for the rest of the guests. ::leads the way to the private room::
CO Capt Bodine says:
CIV: Yes well the with some of the outfits some people wear these days maybe I am . Sorry so.. what do you have planned today? Anything we can do to help?
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Follows with the others::
FCO Ens Doole says:
::follows the others::
CIV Nyira says:
::when she walks into the private room she sees everything all ready and Tira putting the last touches on a large cake:: Tira: Oh its wonderful Tira thank you so much
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Eyebrows raise briefly::Nyira: You know you don't have to feed the entire station right? ::Looks at all the food and the big cake.::
CO Capt Bodine says:
Nyira: I hate to see someone reputation and business potentially ruined, but I had no choice but to allow CTO and Chief of Security fine the owner of the Web, I guess it worked out well for you though. How did you afford the suites from him though can I ask? Has business been that god these past months?
Tira (Barbara Moline) says:
::turns and smiles:: Nyira: I'm glad you like it. ::she puts her frosting bag on a tray Graham is holding and motions him to take it away then she comes over to Nyira and puts an arm around her leans over an kisses her on the head:: Nyira: I wanted it to be just right for you.
CIV Nyira says:
::smiles:: ALL: have a seat everyone and enjoy the spread
CO: I have made enough to keep well stocked and put some aside for such investments as the holosuites. It is a good thing I don't think they were being utilized very well at all and some of the programs where so old and out dated it’s no wonder Trivan couldn't get people to use them.
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Waits for the Captain to be seated then finds her own seat::
CO Capt Bodine says:
::takes a seat at the table::
FCO Ens Doole says:
::sits at the Captain's right::
CO Capt Bodine says:
Nyira: You have access to the old program list? I'd be interested to see what sort of Programs he ran. Though I can't think of legal grounds to obtain the list right now it might be best if they are not purged but rather stored just in case if you don't mind.
Ramone (Barbara Moline) says:
::walks in:: Nyira: everything is all set ::looks around and sees Graham coming from the kitchen:: Tira: where is Pete?
CIV Nyira says:
CO: I will ask my dad he updated the programs for me.
CEO LtJg Takor says:
CO: Sir I purged those off just in case I do have them in an external storage device just in case Nyira wanted them but I hadn't had time to make sure all the coding was solid so its sitting in my office...
CIV Nyira says:
Ramone: Thanks dad
CEO LtJg Takor says:
All: Reloaded fresh. Nyira: Still I could check them one more time?...
Tira (Barbara Moline) says:
Ramone: I thought he was helping you. oh there he is. ::points and Pete comes walking in and sits with his family::
Ramone (Barbara Moline) says:
stands and taps his glad as if to make a speech:: All: I have an announcement If my daughter doesn't mind.
CIV Nyira says:
::looks puzzled as to what this could be about:: Ramone: Sure
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::looks up from her plate after gathering food. Hand sits next to her water glass::
Ramone (Barbara Moline) says:
All: Tira and I have talked it over and we feel we all have missed out on too much of Nyira's life so we have decided to move to Arcadia. With the ok from her Captain that is.
CIV Nyira says:
::looks at the Captains waiting for his response::
CO Capt Bodine says:
Ramone: I am sure we can find space for Nyira's family.
CEO LtJg Takor says:
::Smiles and raises her glass to them::
CIV Nyira says:
CO: you don't need to find space they already have there own suites here. ::jumps up and hugs her father and Tira and brothers:: All: this is so great
CO Capt Bodine says:
Nyira: Will they need personal commlinks, and residential access to LCARS I am sure as well. It can all be arranged. I will need to know where exactly which suite is actually theirs so that the computer can ensure its not ever requisitioned for Station Business. so let me know.
Ramone: All that aside it is good you are staying, glad to have you.
CEO LtJg Takor says:
Nyria: We'll take care of everything
CIV Nyira says:
ALL : Lets cut that wonderful cake my mom made ::she smiles at Tira and sees a small tear roll down her cheek::
PAUSE
Time Lapse: 1hour 30 minutes


